Application Requirements

- Application
- Official transcript
- Certificate of enrollment
- Recommendation (Nomination) letter
- Passport copy (in color)
- One portrait photo* (3.5cm x 4.5cm)

* Color photograph of face, front view, on white background, taken within the past six months
* All the application documents must be approved and sent via the applicant’s home university.

CNU WILL LEAD YOU TO BECOME A GLOBAL LEADER

Contact Information

Coordinator (Ms.) Eunsoo KIM
Email eunsoo@cnu.ac.kr
Tel +82-42-821-8079
Mailing Address
#217, W15, Office of International Affairs
99 Daehak-ro, Yuseong-gu, Daejeon, 34134, Republic of Korea

CNU-WILL
You start as a learner and become a leader through WILL
January
18 – 31, 2018

Winter for International Learners & Leaders

For more details, please contact your home university or CNU coordinator: Ms. Eunsoo KIM at eunsoo@cnu.ac.kr
Chungnam National University (CNU)

CNU is one of the four prestigious national universities in the Republic of Korea. It was founded in May 25, 1952, and now consists of 17 colleges, 1 graduate school, 13 professional graduate schools, 43 research institutes, 23 auxiliary organizations, and 1 university hospital. CNU has more than 30,000 students in undergraduate and graduate programs with around 1,500 international students and 1,500 faculty & academic staff. CNU is in partnership with 301 universities in 50 countries.

Daejeon, Republic of Korea

Daejeon is South Korea’s fifth largest metropolis with 1.5 million population. Located in the center of South Korea, Daejeon serves as a hub for transportation and is at the crossroads of major transport routes. Daejeon is one of South Korea’s administration hubs and is home to 18 universities including Korea Advanced Institute of Science and Technology (KAIST) and Chungnam National University (CNU). Daejeon has earned its name as ‘Asia’s Silicon Valley’ and ‘High Technology City.’

Winter for International Learners & Leaders

WILL

Winter for International Learners & Leaders

2018 January

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Language</td>
<td>Korean Language</td>
<td>Korean Language</td>
<td>Korean Language</td>
<td>Korean Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tae–Kwon–Do</td>
<td>National Science Museum</td>
<td>International Day</td>
<td>Dinner Party</td>
<td>ETRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. SKI Camp</td>
<td>Free Time</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
<td>Dormitory Check-out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Korean Language

Students can earn 2 transferred credits upon completion of the WILL. The course title is ‘Korean Basic Writing’. The class provides good approach to Korean Skills

- Basic Level
- Intermediate Level

Cultural Activities

During the program, students will have the chance to experience Korean culture through cultural activities.

- Tae Kwon Do (Korean Martial Art)
- Traditional Seal Craft & Calligraphy
- Korean Food Dinner Party
- International Fair

Visiting Research Institutes & Science Museum

Students can experience the science & technology of Korea.

- ETRI (Electronics and Telecommunications Research Institute)
- National Science Museum of Korea

Optional Filed Trip

Enjoy the beautiful winter in Korea! Student can enjoy the SKI Camp or a trip to Gyeongju outside of school.

- SKI Camp
- Gyeongju (UNESCO World Heritage Site, The best historic city of Korea)

Program Period : January 18 - 31, 2018

Application Deadline : November 6, 2017

Benefits

- Free on-campus accommodation with meals provided.
- Full support for cultural activities and trips to research institutes

Partner | Mandatory Fee | Optional Fee | Total
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner Institutes</td>
<td>Application Fee</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100</td>
<td>$ 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-partner Institutes</td>
<td>Application Fee</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100</td>
<td>$ 600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 150</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The invoice will be delivered via email after admission.
* Application fee is not refundable. The other fees are aprtly refundable depending on the time of withdrawal.

* Program details are subject to change without prior notice.
* A, B: Optional Program